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ABS'J'IHAC'r For liydnilc ilmloms n iclution the torn' conataJil
pquililmiim uitornucloii]’ distunrt' /> 1ms l)eoii siigp'Htod : = ( \  whom C m u conataiii
doponduif? oil iho typo of Uio Imkiigo. 'fho validity of tlic' mliition toi ffround unci exoitcd 
statOpS o1 various hydride dmtoiiis has boon exam mod
I NTK  0 1) 1) CTl OK
li is well known that in a partifnlar inoleonle tiie tor(-e oonatant anti the 
inlernuclear diataiice vary in an invorse fashion, and numerous relations have 
been suggested ronneeting the two Tloeently Varshm (1958) has given a brief 
survey of the different relations (see also Baughan, 1957) In the jneseiit paper 
wo will investigate a formula ooniiectiiig and Itw all states (ground as well as 
excited) of the various hydride diatoms.
Hydride diatoms differ somewhat from other diatoms m the fai;t that they 
show regular variation in properties, not only in a molecular group, but also in 
IS molecular period (Clark 1936, Clark and Stoves 1936, Berriman and Clark 
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1950b). Clark (1936) ban ela.sHi6ed hydride diatomia and diatom iom according 
to the tyjje of linkage. As we will make use of his classilication, wo summarize 





D i n t o m N  covorurl
OpH+. M frH\ ZriH+, a i H \  
3b-H+, '
.-»b-H+, 6b-fl:+, 7b -H '
Clark’s classification of MiiH is uncertain, and he has not classified OoW aiul 
NiH. We have imt the last two together.
The various relations which have been proposed between /r,. and «« have been 
given by Herzberg (1950) and Varshni (1955.195S) Here wc quote only a few 
of them, which have been applied on sufficient number of hydrides.
Badger (1934) :
K{‘*'e ~ const . . (1)
where is a constant depending on molecidar period.
Clark (1935) .
. . .  (2)
where n is the group number, equal to the total number of valency electrons of 
the atoms concerned (e.g. 2 for //g, 5 for CH etc.), and (k ~  k') is a constant. 
Allen and Longair (1935) ;
=  const. ... (3)
where the constant is assumed to be the same for all molecules of a molec’ular 
period.
Huggins (1935, 1936) .
r, ^  -  (2.303 log C)/« ... (4)
w'here C =  5.85xlO-Vwa®/(a*—««/)
ft' (2.0625rt,2-l-0.7154/iwc3;e)^^-l.75a
Clark and Stoves (1939) have comparetl the above four equations. Then 
caiculationB of by various formulae on about 50 states of hydride diatoms and 
diatom ions showed that Clark’s formula gives the best results.
N K W F O Ji M U L A
Birge (1925) and Mecke (1925) have observed that for the different electronic 
states of one and the same molecule, the following relation holds :
^  const. ... (5)
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It has been touiul that a modification of this relation (!au be successfully 
used for hydritle diatoms and rliatom ions foi- f r^oimd as well as excited states.
The modified relaiion is
-  t'' — constant . (fi)
The constant iloj)ends on the type of biudin|i; and the molecular period 
to which that diatom in tpieslion belongs
'rhe values of for neutral diatoms (when k,. is in 10'' dynoH/(jm. and |?;, in 
Angstroms), for different types of bindiiifr as classified by (Mark (lOMfi), have been 
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(Mark’s equation was tested by (Mark and Wtoves (1939) by using the mole­
cular constants then available. Some of these values have changed, in some
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<a8es appreciably, with improved deterniillationh m recent years. Hence to 
see tile relative merits of onr equation and that of Clark, i1 was necessary to re- 
deteiniiiie the constant m Clark’s equation. The new values of {k~¥)  are shown 
in ’fables V and VT.
The ctmstants ‘C’ and {k—k') were determined as follows
Equation (b)—In mosi of the cases, constant C was determined by taking 
the mean value of of the states of a yiarticiilar type of binding (in some cases 
the 4th significant figure has been rounded u]>). But states showing abnormal 
value of kf.r„^  were left out. viz., one stale in each of LiH, NaH, KH, HbH, CsH, 
CaH, SrH, and CH ' .
Clark's equation (2)—The constant {1c—h‘) was also determined by taking 
the mean of of the states of a partiimlar type of binding, except the
following cases -ground state of Hjj, 1 excited state in each of alkali hydrides, 
CaH and iSrH. This point is discussed more fully later on
Numerical results by the two eijuations have been reported in Tables VII and 
VIII where only one state was available for determining the constant, (ialculatod 
?>’ has been omitted. Uncertain values are enclosed in parentheses. Per­
centage errors in lirackets have not been taken into account for calculating average 
percentage errors.
K E S L T H
All data have been taken fi'oin Herzberg (1950). Data in square brackets 
-refer to the lowest vibrational level, or the two lowest, or three lowest. Usually 
we have not considered such states, tabulated by Herzberg, for which the constants 
appear to be too much uncertain.
TABLE V
Constant (k—k') for neutral hydride diatoms 




P’TT da lOr-H %-H
HH .3899
KH 8066 8636 8952
LH 11139 13756 17005
MH 15740 17419 21867 19689
MH 8849 11346 21188
NH 17569 20426
NH 10460 156H3 26957
OH 19.540 22757
Uii 11297 15994 23768
Iroscopic C onstan ts o f  M olecules V I I ,  i
TABLE VI





K.H‘ 7890 7.329 7880





TABLE V n 
llydiide Diatoms
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, 2 10.3.0 1.803 1 0.38 1 .030 — 0.77 1 .0.38 0
J ) 2.32.3 I 1 .004 1 034 1.000 1-2.51 1.0.39 -1-2 42
J 122201 LI.4031 (1.077) 1 .085 1 0 74 1,075 —0.19
1 220.3.2 1 . .32.3 1.000 1 .074 1 1 32 1.008 1 0.75
N 2.388 9 J .989 1 .012 I 00,3 -0  09 1 021 1 0 89
a 2442.7 1 .771 1 033 1.0,3.3 ! 0.19 1.041 -) 0 77
/; 13.30.9 0 .3407 1 293 1 388 i 7 3.3 1 207 -2 .01











3.900 ( 1-50 40) 2 898 (111 03)
ill'll 0 121.33 l| 12.4301 |1 3211 1.312 -0 08 1 .327 1 0.45
po J 2087 7 2 317 1 . .333 1 .327 -0 45 1 ,337 1 0.30
A’ 20.38 0 2 202 I 343 1.3.30 0 .32 1 34.3 0
im J1 (2400) (3 1.32) 1 21.3 1 231 i 1 32 1 . 2 1 0 1 0 08
pir 1 (2344) (2 987) 1 22 0 1 240 ! 1.03 1 . 2 2 0 0
A' (2300) (3 04,3) 1 232 1 240 0 65 J 222 0.81




2.312..3 3 .3.39 1 180 1 178 -0 07 1 .103 1.94
2921 0 4 072 1 10.3 1 098 - 0 45 1 124 1 1 90
A'
r
2801 0 4 485 1 120 1 . 1 10 - 0 89 1 . 1 19 0 09
Nil 2 01 2 3.777 11 1-!3| 1 158 1-2.93 1 . 119 - 0 5.3
1 (3300) (0 030) J .037 1.030 - 0  07 1 035 - 0  19
(1 131801 1.3 0191 I 1 0441 1 049 -1 0.48 1.047 ] 0.29
A (3300) (0.030) J .0.38 1 .030 -0 .7 7 1.03.3 -0 .2 9
Oil .1 3180 0 .3.048 J . 01 21 I . 047 H .3 40 1 021 H-U 88
itl'’
p'TT
A .373.3.2 7 791 0 9700 0.9005 — 0 42 0 9070 -0 .31
A" 4138..3 9 054 0.9171 0.9171 - 0  1 1 0.9145 -0 .2 8
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(TABLE VII (contcl.)
1^ )- Diatuin
JSq. (6) This ]mper Olai'k eqn.
nod and iSt-ato u,. tibs. U % 'i‘e. •V/otypo i-ak‘ calc. Jilrror
iA l NaH 310.6 0 05487 3.208 3.664 ( (-14.22) 2.938 (-8 .42 )
f?cr X 1172.2 0.7816 1,887
• MgH D (1620) (1 495) [1.664J 1.662 -0 .1 2 1 699 +  2.10
)ur a 1740 1 724 1.682 1 603 - 4  70 1 650 -1 .3 7
A 1611.3 1 479 1.679 1 666 -0 .7 7 1.702 +  1.37
X 1405 7 1.275 1.731 1 729 - 0  12 1 744 +  0.75
AIH a 1575 3 1.420 1 613 1.683 1 4 34 1.634 +  1.30
po- b (1683) (1 631) [1 602] 1.626 1-1 50 1.509 - 0  10
<i (16SS) (1 631) [1.600] 1.626 1-1.06 1 .597 -0 .7 5
X 1682 6 1 620 1 646 1 628 - 1  00 1 509 -2 .8 6
i i^il X (2080) (2.47!)) 1.520 1 528 J 0.53 1 541 -) 1 38
PTT
PH X (2380) (3 257) ]1,433] 1 .427 0 24 1.429 — 0.28
inr
OlH X 2980 7 .5 157 1 .275 1 272 0 24 1.262 -1 .0 2
p-TT
\Uf K Il A 251 0 0.03646 3 61 1 470 (-1-23 82) 3.530 (- 1.07)
HO- X 085.0 0 5744 2.244
('oH (1 1444 1 208 ]1 8021 1 880 0,(i3 1 010 1 0 95
do- 1) 1140 0.7617 2.62 2 100 ( -10 46) 2 061 (-21 3)
i: 1248.6 0 0026 ]2.000] 2.023 1 1.15 2 004 1 0.2
ji 1285 0 9561 1 !)54 1 003 1 2.00 1 985 1-1 50
A 1333 1 020 1.00 J .957 1 .66 1.961 -1 4(.
X 1290 0.9774 2.002 1 083 -  0.05 1.078 -1 20
JVliiH X [1490.6] ]1.295J 1.731
7a-IJ
OoH X (1890) (2.085) ] 1.543] 1 517  ^ 1 .60 1 514 - 1  88
S-H
N|H X 11026.6] ]2 1661 1.475 1,502 i 1 83 1 .505 -I 2 03
S-H
in’ll (hilf i> ]1803 OJ ]1.001] 1.482 1.510 -M .80 1 511 (-2 16
Htr B 11562.3) 11.308] 1.607 1 650 f3  21 1.588 -1 18
A 1608 4 1 686 1 572 1 557 ^ 0.95 1 545 -1.72
X 1940.4 2 200 1.463 1 456 -0 48 1 477 j 0 06
ZiiH A 1010.2 2 132 1 511 1.486 1.65 I 508 -0 .2 0
po- X 1607 6 1.510 1.504 1 620 1 I 63 1 507 1 0 10
TlJJ^ X 2640.7 4 115 I 414
pTT
NH KliH A 244.6 0 03512 3.708 4,631 (-1-24,80) _3 .703 (-0 .14 )
BO-
X 036 77 0 5148 2.367
SiJi C 1347 1.065 2.054 2.046 0 .3 0 2 061 1-0.34
do- D 1014.1 0,6034 2 964 2.350 (-  20.42) 2.266 (-23.55)
X 1206 2 0 8535 2 1455 2.163 ] 0.84 2 138 - 0  35
A«M A 1663 () 1.628 1.641 1.651 [0.61 1.644 ]+). 18
SfJ X 1760 0 1.822 1.617 1.605 -0 .7 4 1 614 -0 .1 0
( IflH A 1758 1 1.810 1.663 1.626 - 2.22 1.727 1-3.85
per X 1430 7 1.204 1 .762 1.802 -1-2.27 1.850 f4.90
InW li 1401 1 308 1.761 1 765 -f-0.23 1.730 -  1.25
J)(T A 1458 1 1 252 1.773 1.784 (-0.62 1.752 -1 .1 8
X 1474 7 1.280 1.838 1.774 - 3  48 1 745 -5 .0 6
IK X 2300 5 3,141 1.604













OH CsH A 204.0 0.02451 3 869 5.212 (-1-34 71) 4.076 (45.3.5)
Sff X S90 7 0 4673 2.494
J3aH a 1323 1 031 2 18 2.109 -3  21 2 149 -1.42
da E 1231 0 8928 2 198 2 186 -0.55 2.202 40.18
B loss 0 6977 2 271 2 326 -1-2 42 2.294 41.01
X 1172 0 8097 2 232 2 241 -1 0 40 2,238 -1-0.27
OH AuH A 1009.-7 1.046 1.073 1.735 1-3.71 1.085 1-0.72
so- X 2305.0 3.136 1 524 1.477 3 08 1.513 -0.72
HkH A 2065.8 2.522 1.580 1.518 -4.29 1.647 1 3.85
pff X 1387.09 1 137 J 740 1.853 f 0..50 1.881 ■1-8.10
TIH C 11269.51 [0.9519] 1.944 ] 930 -0.41 1.847 -4.99
po- X 1390 7 1 142 1.877 1 851 -1.39 1.792 -4.,53
v m X 1564.1 1 444 1 839 1.855 + 0 87 1.894 -42.99
pTT
J3iH a [1313.61 11.019] 1.96 2.024 1 3 06 1 947 --0.66
B (1728) (1 703) 1 780 1.705 0 84 1 777 - 0  17
A 1739.4 1.7 86 1.788 J 759 -1.62 1 774 -0.78




Eq. (6) Claris eqn.
Po- DiaXom . ____  , - .
riod and StHtf' tOt. ICf. 0/jO re ®//otyjie obs calo. El’t’or calo. Error
HH* HH+ A 2297 1 563 1 060
fia
KH+ BeH^ A 1476 1 1 163 1 609 J 609 0 1.558 -3.17
BO- X 2221 7 2.636 1.312 J 31J -0  08 1..360 43.66
BH' A (2235) (2 717) 1.250 1.255 -0.08 1 248 -0.64
pa X (2435) (3.225) 1,215 1.203 -0.99 1 213 -0.16
CHi A 1850.0 1.875 1.234 1.377 ( f  11.59) 1 267 43.67
pa X 12739 5] 1-t.llll 1.131 1 131 0 1.112 -1  68
OH' X [2955] 4.875 1 029
pTT
MgH-^ A 1132.7 0 731 2.006 2.011 4 0.25 1.948 -2.89
sa X 1696.3 1.638 1.649 1.643 - 0  36 1.703 43.27
A1H+ A (1753) (1.758) 1 591 1..564 -1.70 1 574 -1.07
pa X (1610) (1 483) 1 602 1.632 1 1.87 1.620 -I 1.12
C1H+ A 1605 8 1.488 1 514 1.613 + 6 .54 1 537 "1 1.52
p-rr X 2675 4 4.130 1.316 1 250 -4  94 1.296 -1.44
MH+ ZnH" A 1365 1.089 1.716 1.754 -1-2.21 1.706 -0.58
sa X 1916 2 146 1.514 1 480 -2.25 1 523 -1-0.59
NH" CdH+ A 1262 0.9223 1.865 1.927 + 3.32 1.669 -1-0.21
sa X 1775 1.855 1.667 1 617 -3.00 1 664 -0.18
HgH+ A 1621.0 1 552 1 692 1.739 42.78 1.706 +9.83
X 2033.9 2.442 1.594 1.552 -2.03 1.581 -0.82
Averago -}■_ 1.94 1.47
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n T s  c m  s s r o  n
Equfttioji fl —When tlie values are ealeiiiated aeeordiug to equation (i, it will 
be oliserved tliat, (‘xi'ept the eight eases Avher<‘ the poi’ceiiiage errors are large 
(>10yy) (errors shown in jiarontheses), the agreement between the ealoulatod and 
the observed values is quite satisfaetory The mean pereentago error for SO 
states of neutral diatoms is 1 48 and that for 17 states of ionized diatoms 1.04, 
But when they are calculated according to (IJlark equation (2) the results 
ai'C slightly better than our ccjuation The mean percentage error for 79 states of 
neutral diatoms is 1,29 and that for IS states of ionizetl diatoms 1.47 , En’ors 
























EtjuaCioii (i (ProHOJit 
work) SO J 4S J7 1.94 97 .56
Clark oqn. 2 79 J 29 JS 1.17 97 1.33
From Clark and Slnvos’ 
, ])ai)ei.
Alloii-Longaii 41 4 41 1 1 0 24 4 79
Badger 41 :i 37 11 t .^ 3 52 3.01
Huggins 41 2 60 1J 2 36 52 2 55
Clark .S9 1 17 10 1 4S 4U 1 23
The percentage errors by the two equations are summarized in Table TX. 
To give some idea of the results by other equations, average percentage errors 
for the different equations as calculated from the results given in Clark and Stoves 
(1939) paper are also given in Table TX Their results on deuterides and excited 
states of alkali hydrides were left out. I t  may be emphasised that those results 
refer to the molecular constants then available.
Force constants of corresponding states of isotopic molecules are same and 
the internucloar distances are also almost the same (?;, for hydrides and coitcs- 
pending deuterides rarely differ by more than 0.001 A) Hence formula (6)
will be equally applicable to isotopic molecules like deuterides.
The cases for which large percentage errors have been found are mteresting.
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Alkali liydiiUeH— For tlio wake of m iiforiuity tlio valuer ol' coustautB m  both  
equations \^ere foiiiul from the gi-ouud sta te  only. The percentage errors for fhe 






LiTT A ! 50 40 -1 IJ 03
NTaTT A 1 14 22 -  8.42
KH A ! 23.82 -  1.97
RhTT A -f24 89 -  0.14
(!,sR A H 34.71 -1 5 35
(laH 1) -19.-10 -21.34
Sill D -2 0  42 — 23.55
1 1  is knownili a t all th e five excited states of alkali hydrides are abnormal in 
th a t their is negative. The conieidence that equation (6 ) gives miLforinl 
high p ositive  errors for them  is of som e significance
OaH and SrH — B oth C and T) states of these are known to show strong 
perturbations. B oth  the equations give high negative errors foi‘ state  D  (Table X ) 
of each. Corresjionding sta te  of BaH has n o t boon observed. Tt m ay be th a t when  
this sta te  is observed, it m ay also show xierturbations.
One sta te  of 0 H+ gives large error by  eq. (6 ) and so is the case for th e ground  
sta te  o f TT„ by Clark equation.
ITiiially, from these and th e previous results it  may bc^  concluded th a t  
Clark equation still reta ins its  best m erit with ecpiation (fi) giving a inueli closer 
ajiproach to it  than others
A r  K N O W K 11 (J M v :  N T IS
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